Interfacial reactions and enhanced wetting or spreading of Na2FexSi205+X and Na2_2xFexSi205 glasses on substrate of high purity iron (Marz) and commercial iron (Armco) were observed at 1000 0 C at low partial pressures of 02 and Na vapors. Reactivity increased with increase of the oxygen/silicon ratio in the glass and purity of iron, and with decrease of the gas pressures.
Ses~ile drop experiments provided a convenient configuration for reaction studies since specimens could be cross-sectioned for examination of the interface. Information on wetting behavior and interfacial tensions was also provided. The experimental systems were iron substrates and sodium silicate glasses containing iron oxide in atmospheres of low partial pressure of oxygen. The glasses prepared ~or this study are indicated on the FeO-Na20-Si02
• ternary system shown in Fig. 1 Liquid glasses resulted
containing FeO which was ~ormed by reaction (9) .· The glass colors were bluish and greenish-blue, indicating that some ferric ions were still present in the latter glasses. NS2 glass specimen disks were cut from glass rods (Corning Glass Works). • ~. 
*
Furnace I consisted of a resistance heated.graphite tube surrounded by a vacuum chamber, which has already been described. 12 A specimen was placed on an alumina "dee" tube which was inserted into the graphite . tube. Temperatur~s were monitored and controlled by means of a Pt-Pt 10%
Rh thermocouple located next to the specimen. Contact angle measurements were made with a telescope fitted with a protractor with movable cross hairs by sighting along the alumina tube through fused silica windows incorporated into the vacuum chamber. Total pressures of 10-8 to 10-9 atm were attained at the test temperature. The low heat capacity of the furnace and high current flow through the graphite heating element made use of the zirconia oxygen probe t inaccurate. The P Oz in this set up, -20 taking into account leakages, was estimated to be less than about 10 atm due to the presence of carbon and to be proportional to the total *Furnaceswill be referred to in the text by the designated numeral.
tThe probe consists of a zirconia tube filled with a mixture of NiO and. Ni in which a Pt wire is imbedded and extended through a se&led top. A second Pt wire is extended along the outside of the tube and wrapped around the tip. The e.m.f. established between the two wires is a function of the difference of the unknown oxygen pressure outside the tube and known pressure inside the tube at temperature. Furnace II consisted of a tantalum wire wound alumina tube inside of which was an alumina "dee" tube, surrounded by .a vacuum bell jar.
The total pressure at 10000C was about 10-1 atm.
-10 to be approximately 10 atm.
The Po was estimated center; 8i02 precipitates were also present around the edge (Fig. 4) .
In Furance II, the contact angle for this specimen was 45°, and these . . 
IV. Discussion
The oxidation of the Fe substrate at the SOlid/glass interface by reduction of Na+ in the glass was the principal reaction observed in this , 9 10 study ,as previously reported. ' The structure of glass is complex and individual molecular species do not exist within its structure, but it is convenient to express this net electrochemical reaction for any of these glasses in the following form:
Fe + Na,20( glass) = FeO( glass) + 2Na t ' .
• ..
The standard free energy, I::.Fo, at IOOOoC (with Na gas at I atm pressure, reaction study of the Fe--NazSizOssystem showed that it was reactioncontrolled, i.e., the reaction rate was slower than the diffusion rate. IO
The reaction is dependent on a low P Na but also on a low activity of FeO and a ~igh activity of NazO at the glass interface. (Le., a decrease in the a(FeO)gl/a(Na 2 0)gl ratio). It is expected that the increased reactivity of Na2SizOs glasses with increasing additions of FeO, as indicatedby spreading ( The most critical factor for reaction (2) to take place is the magnitude of the pressure of the Na gas formed at the interface. The Na gas can emerge from the glass surface as a bubble nucleated at the f interface or by atomic diffusion through the glass. In the former case, the internal pressure of Na at the interface must exceed the pressure of
the ambient atmosphere; this can be represented by (6) where Po .is the external pressure on the liquid and r is the radius of the bubble (assuming the radius is relatively large). The bubble formation mechanism then should be the most difficult in Furnace III which has ambient pressures of about 1 atm. If the Naleaves the interface by diffusion to the. glass/vapor interface, the nature of the ambient atmosphere and the thickness of the glass layer, i.e., the length of the diffusion path, will be controlling factors. The magnitude of the PNa "in the atmosphere and the ambient total pressure will affect the emergence of the Na from the glass which is necessary to achieve and maintain a low P Na at the interface.
In the sessile drop experiments, the magnitude of the contact angle determines the thickness of the glass layer, the thickness being less Another reaction that can change the details of the electrochemical reaction (2) is the loss of Na20 at the liquid glass/vapor interface by the reaction (7) Taking the standard states as liquid.Na20, and Na and 02 gases at I atm pressure, 6.Fo for the reaction at 10000C is +52,000 cal/mol. Under nonequilibrium conditions the free energy equation is
Na 02
This reaction is thus favored by a high a(Na 2 0)gl and low pressures of Na and 02 in the atmosphere. Figure 6 is an equilibrium plot of a(Na20)gl vs PNa at a number of P 02 's. The effect of Na20 loss on the composi tion change of a glass can be shown· on the phase diagram by an extension of the join between Na20 and the starting glass composition.
.. • -15-LBL-480 the metal interface, which is favorable for a reaction at the interface; these factors lead to lower contact angles and also spreading of the sessile drop resulting in thinner glass layers.
Armco iron is less reactive thanMarz iron because of its higher iron oxide content. The a(FeO) at the interface thus remains high even when a(FeO) in the bulk glass is low until equilibration of a(FeO) throughout the interfacial zone is achieved.
Low P Na and P Oa in the atmosphere causes loss of NaaO at the glass/ The vapor interface. Decomposition of FeO can also occur at a low POa' resulting change in the overall glass composition affects the rates of reactions with the substrate iron.
2+
Any reactions involving the iron substrate increase the Fe , or FeO, content of the glass at the interface. This composition change is desirable for attaining or maintaining interfacial compositions approaching saturation with iron oxide, i.e., a high a(FeO). t' that is necessary ~n for realizi~g maximum chemical bonding at the glass/metal interface.
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